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The aemhessi ef ths ear see
TWO SOUTHERN FEDERALISTS

BY GASTON LIGHTENSTEIN.

How many of my readers ithow

that when General Lee surrendered
PV7 XIXi, Slltor.

way

at Appomattox, the victorious Feder
al government had at Us neao Dotn
a native Southern President and I

a native Southern Vice President. It I

is an odd but noteworthy fact, and I profession does a man so fully real-strang- er

still, both were from North j ixe that "Hj most lives who thinks
Carolina stock. The Old North I

State boasts of having contributed I

more soldiers to the Confederate
cause .than any otner common -

wealth, and, if an honor it be, It
can also boast of having a man on
the opposite side whose duty as
chief executive was to command the
Federal forces In their attempt to!
kill and malm as many North Caro- -

linians as possible.
Abraham Lincoln .is a saint or a 1

sinner, a big man or a small one, i

according to the viewpoint of thel
individual thinker, ot. ol-t- he person i

who let other people do the thins-- 1

lag. He was a human being and, I

like all of us, possessed weaknesses. I

But, there were Southerners who I PRINCESS
tutt proof CorMl

knew him in life, and they did notisman pue of wood dust near a
have the opinion now heard in hile He gathered all of this
csrtain quarters of our Southland. I dugt he cold find and went from
Alexander H. Stephens, the to house selling It as a sure
federate Vice-Preside- thought welldeith to b Coming back

o ttof Mr. Lincoln, and deplored the as-- 1

aiaeinatinn sut soon as he heard the I

news, not because a man had been I

killed, but because he knew that thelam JOU didn't d right; said Mike
LprtnccM StepcS:uth would suffer thereby.

A few years ago there appeased ajsaij ttt woman. "Faith and be
book entitled "The Genesis of Lin--1 Chris.' si'd Hike, 'You must catch are Ik tisal far
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(By Daughter.)

Verily It takes a : rone nun to
be a preacher for no other profeealon
presents eo checkered a field as
the ministry. In no other prof ees ion
does a man have to say so many

times. ' Oet thee behind me, Batan
and on the oth9r hand. In no other

moat lels he noblest, acts the
beat."

it wa3 mjr privilege to be reared
la a Method st Parsonage, and also,
to be the constant companion of my
father both at home and on Che

clrcu.t, and I've seen situations that
would draw Iran tears down Pluto's

cheek."
One day my father salj to me.

I sea d at a home last night that
brojght to mind very forcibly Mike
anti the belbug. Did you ever hear

jt "Xo," f replied. ' "Well be
,n mv fa her. when Mike first

came ta America he had no money

He was seated on a log one day
trying to dev ise some money making
scheme when his yees fell on a

through that part of the country
aanip time la er he was told thst
the bin dust did no good, 'but mad

rirppllei 4 to directions.

them and put It in heir oles.' I

th nkhl fatnlly most have bought

sotne o Mike's chinch dust and
IdlJn'; put It In " their oles- - for when
I r w. t a b'd I found 'hat I had
I niany tedf? o.vs and as 'misery ac
lquaints a man with strange bed-fe- l

I iows 1 criA Mi as for my part I had
I rathrr si. in 'h? t ha'.r by the window

and nol oa h" remainder ot the
usht an 1 that reminds me I'm
sleepy, I must go.ndtakte a nap."

On a no a r occasion I went with
any fa h r oat to one of bis country
churches Sattn surely got to that
church firs that day and staid taerr
lurne; services. It was a warm d-.- y

an 1 a; I tanked around over the con
greatinn an I saw that there
abou twelve babies In the crowd
I fc t las lactively that something
would hnron. No sooner bad my

father fttertai to read his lessor
hi ten'y second CbapUr of

Prove r" s t:tan ihy beican to fret
lov at fi:s , then a little louder. But
tny fa hor raaa'uMy ko; t oa "he
that d th keep his soul shr.H be far
r 'm them." butwhen he got to
Train up a child In the way he

sh ul I g ." his voi e w- -s drowned
in th1 fre that had become one
oad .all .from four or five t!n

throe, s. lie waitei a moment UP
"ae 11 tie cher bs could be taken out
Jt as the fon I mothers would reach

the donr 1 1 ?y wou'd Increase h
no se by a gentle corvee Ion. Tey
li'.n' s:are the rod thTS certslaly.

By th" time my rathrr found con.
nsure e to gh t read on- - the coc

irega loa fel rs if they had witness
ed a cyclane.

My fa he.-- w s ttart .d on his d'e
ourse ;nl ha: fairy drawn the at

. am n o in-- " crowd wnen a rr.t
tied n ar the o e.i window decided to
oray . ,d tray ho ull long sn!

ud wi b his bead tarned right In
he opei windo-v- . Thr.t was wir

than the ii f r it took the peo
pie by tur. rs". An J agaLa, afte'
tbla ty .ljns h d p Med. the nrmo:
vas oa e m re b'g.in, but fate wa.
vgainst us for now it began to rain,
and five fond rr.o hers rushed to
the yard tir their baby car-iaj- rr

five dalnt . tir.i-a- s carriages wert
anc rmcnou .l. ioI e-- up the sot
eiouj oarpa'.lcFs rial", with no 11'

tl racks, en I oc mnre fire fond
mo hers e a t Ir a jti !n.o their
p ws to Ui 'i to tic of
the se-mn- n. Bat s--s were desirH".
to have no more aermoa that day.
for wl h a hs'f s gh my father gav.
o it. ' Praise God from whom all blee
113s flow."

(To ba continued.)

3:me Resjlts cf IrAslflysrt Farmir.g
An example of what can be sc

comid.-- d ty good management gxx
s ed, rotation a:.d prayer cultivation

all of akJeb are embraced la
tke term Intensive farming is fur
nlshel by John Ederfl.'ld. of Still
more. Ga.. Mr. EdvnlleU s land, likt
th ; larg-- r part of land In that
s ate, Is such ss to make profitable
firming without he best methods aa
lmp.sslbility. as the soil in that lo
cality s not farmed for Its extraordl
niry fer lilt;-- . On twelve acres of
i tnd whi h. It la stated, v. a about
an average so far aa fertility Is con
cerned f r tha: cnuary, he produced
575 pounds to the bale. He aotd it at
prices ranging from 11 2 to ss
cents s pound. The seed he dispose d
of at 130 a ton, the seed from each
brie br.nglrig about H. The
receipts from the twelve acres thus
amounted to about $1.5 i0.

The methed of cultivation of the
crop is naturally of Interest. He
pi wed deep eariy In the spring, fer-
tilized the land well and cultivated
in corn the previous vesr and in
oats the year before that. Ths dis-
patch relating to Mr. Bdsnfleld asm
his crop, which Is taken from a
Georgia exchange, says: "The farm
sfs in this section are fast realising
the advantage of rotation in crops
as well as the Importance of inten-- s

ve farm'ng. The agricultural de-
velopment of this country Is recent,
owing to the fact that up to a few
years ago the chief sources of
wealth were lumber and naval stores
products.

It may be well to observe that
rotation In crops la a part of the
mt?nalve ptan. 'or to thl Is

lemhod.sd al methods which make
for basj

.1. .. .

amary emphasis here. It la
nlzed aa one of the greatest
Uilg of the best farming. Oalveston
News.

the office of Clerk of the
Court and arranged tha foliooiag est--

eodar of eases for the April tew ,

of the court.
Monday April 4th.

L. L. Statoa vs. A. C. L. R. R

Co. et si.
J. D. Bollock et al e. N C

Tils and Art Stoas Co.
R. 8. Lewis vs. O. B. Oay sad

wife.
Sam Bustin va Daughtridge Sup

ply Co.
Mottu Co, vs. J A Dsvla

Tuseslay, April it.
H. C. Bridgera vs. W. W. Ormood
N. Coasts Dttss and wife vs. A. C

L. R R. Co
Jamas Bzaa, Admr., va. A. C. L

R. R. Co
R. J. Shields. Admr. va WUliaa

(MM
R. J. Shields. Admr.. va Drew

Olerer.
R J Shields Admr. vs. Rawson

Glover.
R. J. Shields. Admr, vs Jim Mayo.
R. O. Shields. Admr.. va. Job

Mayo.

stead A Loan Association
Wednesday, Ayr. tth.

T. A. Daren port, vs. L. S. Bra
hardL

Town of Tarboro st sis va Jaaaaa
Pender. Admr. et si.

("baa. Edge. Admr. va A. C "L. R

R Co
Dred WlmAerty. Admr, vs

C. L. R. R. CO.

Thursday, April 7th.
L. E. Samaer et al vs. L. L

Staton. et al.
M O. Samaeia vs. E MBisr.
N. P. Bulock vs. Clarence Daugh

tridge;
Friday. April 8th.

C K. Brown vs. Harry Beach, et
al.

Diughtrldge Sfpply Co.. va D. M

DHbI
m L. Lancaster vs. las. Co,

al.
R. W Wtnataad vs W W Wat

son.
Con t.ine atal Jewelry Co.. vs. J. B

Cimmings.
J. E. Hu'lu.k vs. J. J. Spala, s

al.
Mary A. Hales vs. J. D. Web. Ear

Saturday. April ttfi.
Mo In Docket.
J. B. WlUiams vs. A. P. ity

Admr.. et al.
Rocky Mount Ice A Fue Co va

J. P. Edwards.
J. H Daucbtrldge vs. Sam Taylor
D. 11. Turreatls vs. A C. L

R Co. et al.
Pan cere Cottoa S4 OU Co. vs

O. A. Ilswertoa. ot at
C. A Carter vs. Southora Ire

Co.
Joyner A Rowland va W. I!

Brown.
J. H. Exam vs. commercial

farmers' Bank
L. H. Lswrrnce va. Ed Peanlar'-o-a

2ar.
Harris A Wootea vs. J. i. Hearae
W. H. Harrison vs. Town of

Itocky Mouat.
Rod.ers McCsbs A CO- - va O

V. Richards m. E H. Wsltoe: Far
ney Brock: J. A. Smith. Norman Ev
aas; C. C. May: J. J. Stmmoae: W
H. Haywood: Disoe Bros.. 1. H
lell: M. B. Steed A Boa: B. J.
Rhodes. O. B. COS, J. R Davenport

Monday, April 11th.
Raa Champion vs. 8. A. L. Ry

Ca.
Zlpinla Kelly. Admr. vs A. C

U R. R Co
Tuesday. April 12th

O. H. Daniel vs. A. C. L. R. R.
CO.

U. J. Chuagen vs. A C. L R R
Co.

R. Walters, sic., va Backs
Mount Saab A Blind Co.

Charley Mercer ve A. C L. R.
R. Co.

V. B. Knight vs. A C. L R. R
CO

"WTiy spnid th e years cultlvat- -
a -king your vol- - e if you duo t Intend to
go oa ths s age "

"For tke earns rtesoe I s jpoae.
that you v- - sent fifteen or tavo'
yeara to c .1 Irstiny.s dmcrbalaaticy
t a.o for acho'.c bsvarsges. aad yet
lost l itead to go mto the saloon bmv
lie s." Chicago TrWaae.

Edgecombe Crop Acreage.
If one coukl obtain the

aye in this county that wee
last year la cotton, core.
tobacco aad small grain aad thst has
or will be sesded to same crops lb 'a
year there would be
than pi assay Interest.

as It as. comparisons though large
IT guess work, are not
food for a siloes

It is admitted thst
b"'ore in the history of the
nave so many acres beea. devoted to
small grain aad forage cropys.

u is also soaoaaut that la
ighbo hom very much more land

w.ll be devoted to corn than 'a many
yoatsvwsry many.

In the tobacco growing sacaoaa tka
Southerner hi informed that the coa.
par t very low prices will
a create. Bat when tt
ton and peaaata. k hi difficult to as
certain if there wUl be any increase

From the interviews wttb farmers I
many sections tke probabilities favor
s sight tnrrissi ta tke
age aad very little difference ta
ara to be dorotd to
very abort corn crop last

cotton
i la

have farmers
of the food crops that they have da
oted their Increase to grain aad for-

age crops.
Tke fertiliser people tell us their

sales are la sxess of last year aad
this ordinarily would Indicate sa In-
crease acreage la cotton, bat so
many farmers have declared their to
ten ion to fertilise
that they can well bststve that
will be ao Increase In the

Crossett Oxfords. Roberaon Rufftn Oa.

--ilinsi Every Thursday.

aaoacription Hates $1.00 per year

si ostcfflce as second claer-- matter

Thursday. March 21, 1910

Mr. Roosevelt is coming home.
He did enough harm before he
went away.

Out of the millionaire clasps stand
Mrs. Helen Gould and Mrs. Russell
Sage trying to atone.

The new plan adopted by the
State Democratic Committee pro-

vides for a county primary. Will
our county Democatic Committee
do like-wis- e!

Great is Taft around the girth,
Teddy around the earth and Billy
Bryan for his worth. The Demo-
cratic party may have a new birth.

If Dr. Bass is to be believed and
our eyes and noses testify for him
as well as our taste, is a Dr. Wily
seeded at the market house! The
clever bovs there have fixed prices
on ns, why not fix the quality ou
thenit.

A woman is allowed to change
her mind. Xow here comes a man
date of fashion requiting her to
change her waiste-line- , regardless
of the hips, but she will waste no
time in doing it. See Easter. Hip
Hurrah!

President Taft could not help
the street car strikers in Philadel
phia to arbitration because he had
to stand bv the watered street cai
management, who , with the other
bloated concerns, contributed 60
largely in financial and other
ways to his election.

How many judges of the Super
ior court, when their terms expire
this ytar, desiie to be renominat
ed! The friends of Judge Allen,
who are seeking to displace a most
upright learned Judge, should
think of this, because we are going
to get back ome sleepy fellows.

It would have been so much bet
ter if Senator Aldrich, the Stand
ard Oil and Cotton Trust Agent
and Speaker Cannon, General agent
of the shipbuilding! rust, had been
allowed to draft The Republican
Platform. President Taft would
not now find it necessary to cam
paign the country explaining how
his promises bad been kept.

Our exchange states that Ex Gov
ernor Gltnn may be a candidate
lor Senator against Senator Over
man and acids that the Senator will
be a hard man to beat Those who
know Bobjrlann well are convinc
ed that he should be a hard man
to elect. The stock in hypocrites
in North Carolina is below par just
now, thank Goodness, or rather
the returning good sense of our
people.

EDGECOMBE SOILS.

There has been a soil-surve- of
this county and bulletins issued
telling the result, but in condensed
lu:-idit- the article printed else-

where compiled and prepared by-M-r.

Henry Statou for comprehen
sion of localities and a grasp of
neighborhood conditions he is en
title to both commendation aud ad
miration.

What he says is carefully pre
pared and so well digested that
those who read it should surely as
similate it. It is full of peptonized
agricultural acumen.

To the farmer who would know
about his soil just as he would and
should about the breed of horses,
hogs, or cattle this article should
be of special interest, provocative
of better farming.

Batteboro and Vicinity.
Died on the farm of J. V. Bail-

ey, Saturday, William Hendrick, of
hemorrhage. He was in his usual
heath and was walking in the yard,
when blood gushed from his mouth
and in a few minutss, he was dead.

Farm work is well advanced, mora
so than I have ever known it, taking
the township over.

Thus far, ths prospects for 'an
abundant fruit crop are excellent. The
first two weeks in Anril are the
trying days on fruit.

T. F. Roberson and wife made a
visu to Martin coun y last "week.
looking after business interests there.

Miss Sue Spivey spent the week-ae- d

wit h hr parents near Leggetts.
Four een and three uartcrs for

cotton have drawn nearly every
bale out of first hands in this sec-
tion.

The mad dog scare is again rag-
ing. Why not replace the canines
with pigs. Living would be safer and
lower.

In this township, a number of
boys have entered the corn growing
contest. I suggest, Mr. Editor, that
you appoint three disinterested farm-
ers in each township to overlook
this contest.

RAMBLER.

Fire at Rocky Mount.
Fire at Rocky Mount destroyed the

mattress factory. The loss is cover-
ed by insurance up to $10,000.

Poor Nell.
Lttte Ed Sail way looted a railway;

Nell Beggar stole three pounds of
tea.

The law collared Nell; Ed was made
D. C. L.

Oh, what a brave people are we!
Lipincottfs.

"Do you whistle or sing or re-

cite."
"No."4
"Can you do nothing to entertain

the guests."
'Well I can name all the Vice-Presiden- ts

we ever had. The accomplish-
ment has been mentiond as unusual."

iPittsburg Post.
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coin." It will be remembered that
even the best biographies of the ill--

fated man contain unsatisfactory ac

counts of the even s surrounding hi
KirtJi James H. Cathcy. who hac

hmrd the North Carolina tradition
determined to "clear up" the mys

tery and he has brought forth some

interesting evidence. This much hat
been established; that Abraham Lin
coin's father lived in the old North
State; that paternal stock was cap
able of producing a President of the
United States, for it had already
given the world men possessed with
intellects of the higher kind; tha"
h s mother moved to Kentucky ver
shortly before his birth if no: im
mediately afterwards.

Captain William A. Enloe. a rels
tive ef Lincoln's father, relates ts
following so as to produce the he
pression that Nancy Hank's son war
actually born in North Carolina. The
great mass of evidence however is
to the effect that the mother went
o Knucky shortly before the birth
of the child.

As to Andrew Johnson, I do not
think there is anv doubt about hb
having emigrated at an early agt
from the neighborhood of Raleigh to
the western mountains. He set'lc
in Greeneville, Tenn., where h
worked at the tailor's trade. The ol
shop is still Btanding.with a wor
sign above the door. This weather
beaten r:lic bears the name of A

Johnston and inhabitants of th
place told me had made the sig
himself.

About a year ago, I visited Eas.
ern Tennnessee and talked with th
old nooDle. Oner man said that, oi
the outbreak of tthe Civil War h
heard Johnson deliver a speect.
which had the effect of making man.
al y themselves with the cause o
the Union. A number I talked tc
knew him personally and they tes
tified to his popularity, that n
later years he did not forget to b
frieii'Jiv to those who v. ere his asso
elates in the early duva .if struggle

.n.irev Johnsons no
occupies the res sVntu tid by h
forbtai of er hu "tfrwHit fr v

the prtS'-iency-
. M - - pi memoes v

to be seen about Me house. Throj;
the kini'ness of thy ;'3tleman aa
his rharming '.." I was p?nn..
tj inspect the table on which John- -

Boa w" ki ! as ta" v. My at
tiou v;i - also I'rttti! V a bit
the first Atlantic cable, the Bible
upon which he took the oath of of
fi:e as the na ion's Chief Executive,
and an elaborately gotten up set
of resolutions, in book form, pre-

sented to him by the Common Coun
cil of the City of New York.

Mr. Patterson, the present owner
is the son of the lady of the White
House during Johnson's administr
tien3. Hementioned how people had
visited Greeneville and had written
exaggerated s'ories about both his
grandfather and h s own family. Be
fore leaving the house, I must note
the thimble, a relic of sartorial ac-

tivity, preserved along with the
oher mementoes given above, and
tall my reade.s that the original fur-

niture is still used.
Mr3. Patterson called to my spec-

ial notice a pair of andiror-s- , the
p oiutt of the skill of a friend of
Andrew Johnson, who agreed to
make the set in return for an out,
fit of clothing. This bargain was
struck late in life when it was an
honor to receive handiwork from
ei her of them.

Perhaps some facetious editor will
now ask me why have I not included
Napoleon. Alexander the Great and
Socrates in this article as natives
of North Carolina. I shall leave the
proof of the place of their birth
to another occasion, but I do want to
say that down in Edgecombe county
where I am from, many of the in-

habitants call it "God's country."
Who knows but what the Garden of
Eden may have been located there.
Richmond Times-Dispatc-

How God News Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time,' writes B. F. Tolson,
of Elizabe'-htown- , Ky. "Everywhere
I go I recommend Electric Bitters,
beciuss I owe my excellent health !

and vitality to them. They affect a j

cure every time. They never fan to
tonp the st.nmach rArnlato the ViI.
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raaa, bat am
mlal, - --" j ma are possioie from aneys and bowels, stimulate the liv- -' given area. Tha value of rotation iser, invigorate the nerves and purify now well enough known to the farm-th- e

blood. They work wonders for era of the entire country to .make it
weak, run-dow-n men and women, re--' unnecessary to gave It mors than or- -
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""""s oLrousiu, vor ana neauin
that's a dally Joy. Try them. Only
ouc. satisfaction Is positively guaran- -

teed by W. H. Macnair. THE JEWELER
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